E-mail of the 26th of March 2012 to the
administrative Supreme Court (France)
« To: […] @conseil-etat.fr
Sent: Monday, March 26, 2012 [...]
Subject: Erroneous publication 26 March 2012 Legion of Honour vs Philippe Narmino of
Monaco
[...]
Att : [Name] of the French Republic’s administrative Supreme Court, [...]
Exp: Publisher and editor www.bimcam.com
Date: 26 March 2012
After having spoken with a secretary, and instead of replying today to Your answering machine, for all
legal intents and purposes,

[Name],
Having read Your publication as of today, one whish misleads the reader into believing that
Monaco were to have a Minister of Justice, I humbly ask You to make another press release
in emergency. Monaco has no minister of justice whatsoever, and if it had, said minister could
never take orders but from an elected prime minister, or from one that would be nominated by
a president of a Monegasque republic that hardly exists.
It is moreover completely false to state that the interested party Philippe NARMINO would
have climbed the judicial hierarchy within his career in Monaco. On the contrary, he has
never set a foot in any appeals court, before taking on the current position, one which is in
breach with European law, a position acquired despite the French Gendarmerie reports on
said individual.
Considering that I undersigned, have just filed a criminal complaint under article 137 of the
Monegasque Criminal Code against named Philippe Narmino, for usurpation of title, since
Monaco has no minister of Justice; and that said complaint is anterior to the [French]
presidential decree;
In light of Monaco’s obligations towards the Council of Europe and the impossibility for any
a minister of justice to respond directly under a chief of State, let alone a not elected one;
Considering the recent statements of H.S.H. the Sovereign Prince Albert II of Monaco
pursuant to theimportance of not having any minister of justice, regardless of the text being
written
by
or
for
Narmino
himself,
as
confirms
the
Palace,
http://www.monacohebdo.mc/8125-la-legitimite-de-la-dsj-estincontestable
, how do You explain this title of minister of Justice?
All the police reports and / or the like or that of gendarmerie have been communicated to the
Administrative Supreme Court of the Kingdom of Sweden (an Administrative Court one
which is not only a “consultative” façade as Monaco’s) and were communicated on last 5th of
March, after my complaint against Narmino, one which it fell – in this matter - upon current
highest in rank and fourth Prosecutor General Mr. Jean-Pierre DRENO.
Through this very day, I demanded explanations from the Swedish ambassador to the

Kingdom of Sweden, Mr. Gunnar LUND, being the superior of Monegasque Crown
Councillor Patricia Husson, whose Swedish consular title regarding Sweden remains to be
established. Said ambassador has recently been summoned to answer me before mid day, next
Wednesday [28 March 2012].
Considering the emergency of the present matters, I found it wise writing You on this very
day of the publication.
In order for my not having to bother Mr. the President of France’s Administrative Supreme
Court, Safe for any error above this line, and considering the emergency,
Yours sincerely,
David Fristedt
Cc : The Kingdom of Sweden’s administrative Supreme Court and Monaco Hebdo, apart
from those to witnesses and legal victims, and to Mr. T. Hammarberg, Commissioner for
Human Rights at the Council of Europe. »
The challenged publication : http://www.achm.mc/fr/evenements/126-8-mars-2012-remisede-lalegion-dhonneur-francaise-au-directeur-des-services-judicaires-monegasques.html and
http://www.conseil-etat.fr/node.php?articleid=2616
This e-mail contained David Fristedt’s filed criminal complaint dated the 7th of December
2011against Philippe Narmino (attached document nr HFD1 and HFD1 bis [English version]
within the abovementioned file before the administrative Supreme Court of the Kingdom of
Sweden), dated 7th of December 2011, of which here is an extract:
“I also file a criminal complaint against the already incriminated Philippe Narmino, for
having acted as a minister of justice within the contact with a Ministry of Justice of a
foreign country, a ministry of which the head is Prime Minister.”
The letter ends as follows:
“Done in emergency, Kingdom of Sweden, on the 7th of December 2011, and sent by fax as a
preamble of what shall be sent to You LR/AR, with request for Your [Jean-Pierre DRENO]
imminent action consisting in putting an end to the international public disorders.”

